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About 600 local government dele-
gates have supported four Murray-
Darling councils’ call for state and 
federal governments to safeguard 
the health of the Darling River. 

the motion was tabled by Went-
worth Shire, Mildura Rural City, Cen-
tral Darling Shire and broken Hill 
City councils at the National General 
Assembly of Local Government.

Wentworth  general manager Pe-
ter Kozlowski said the four councils 
would follow the issue closely over 

the coming months.
“We will take the opportunity 

to continue to raise the issue at 
future meetings with politicians,” 
he said.

“Wentworth will also raise the 
issue at a meeting of Western Divi-
sion councils in Cobar in July.”

the passing of the motion 
means ALGA could advocate for 
support from state and federal 
governments to ensure the Darling 
River’s sustainability for residents, 
businesses and irrigators.

Mildura Mayor Glenn Milne 
said the Darling was in trouble and 

needed to be given the same im-
portance as the Murray River.

“It’s an iconic river in Australia 
and needs a plan to enrich its eco-

nomic, social, environmental and 
cultural value to the communities 
that rely on it,” he said.

“ALGA will give us support and 
lobby on our behalf because what’s 
in place at the moment is not work-
ing.

“We all have to work together 
to get a reasonable outcome and 
we’re prepared for it to take awhile 
to get it right.”

A spokeswoman from the of-
fice of the Minister for Primary 
Industries, Lands and Water Ni-
all blair said Menindee and Sun-
set Strip would retain Menindee 

Lakes supply as their primary 
source and also retain use of the 
Menindee Common bore field as a 
supplementary source.

“this water supply will continue 
to be treated at the upgraded treat-
ment facility,” she said.

the spokeswoman said in the 
short term, the NSW Government 
would continue to provide assis-
tance through water carting for 
drought-affected communities. 

the ALGA board will meet in 
July to decide what action, if any, it 
should take on motions passed at 
the conference. 

Councils rally behind river

Local government representatives voted to push state and federal governments to protect the 
health of the river.

Peter Kozlowski

Local government representatives call for Darling protection
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Compress For Success

✔ Hydraulic accessories
✔ Hydraulic hose & fi ttings
✔ Air compressor spares/service
✔ Air lines and fi ttings
✔ Car hoist certifi cation & repairs
✔ Pre-vintage repairs & maintenance

Specializing in Compressed Air Systems & Hydraulic Systems

24hr 
fully equipped 

hose repair 
service truck

Specials available 20/6/2016 - 03/07/2016. OSG: WARNING: It is an offence to supply alcohol to a person under the age of 18 years (penalty exceeds $17,000) or for a person under the age of 18 years to purchase or receive liquor (penalty exceeds $700).

$AVE TIME, $AVE MONEY
Carlton Draught 

24pk 
and XXXX Gold 

30pk

Somersby 
Stubbies 

24pk

$44ea
$49ea

Wai Hua N.Z 
Sauvignon Blanc 

750ml

$20
2 for

Banrock 
Station 

Varieties 750ml

$20
3 for

$7ea

Upside Down
Sauvignon Blanc 

750ml

$40
Buy 4 for

Receive
FREE 1.5L

Red Blend
Magnum


